Ketones in resin composites. Effect of ketone content and monomer composition on selected mechanical properties.
To optimize the improvements by diketones of the mechanical properties of resin composites, diacetyl was added to two different monomer mixtures in different quantities. There was a positive correlation between content of diacetyl and tensile strength, flexural strength, and modulus of elasticity, respectively, of both the BISGMA/TEGDMA- and the UEDMA/HEMA-based materials. Addition of diacetyl did not influence the modulus of resilience significantly. Addition of diacetyl resulted in increases in mechanical properties which were of the same relative size for BISGMA/TEGMA-based materials as for UEDMA/HEMA-based materials. However, because of higher control values, except for modulus of elasticity, the properties of UEDMA/HEMA-based composites were superior to those of the BIGSMA/TEGDMA-based materials. A content of approximately 24 mole% diacetyl seemed to have optimum effect on mechanical properties, giving a mean increase of 25% in tensile strength, flexural strength, and modulus of elasticity.